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inde adv. from there. Hymenaeus, the god of marriage, attended the marriage of Iphis and Ianthe in Crete
at the end of Book IX. immënsus, -a, -um, immense. Read with aethera (next line). croceus, -a,-um, saffron,
yellow. vëlö (1) to cover, clothe. Read with Hymenaeus (next line). amictus, -üs m. cloak.
aethër, -eris n. (acc. aethera), upper air, heaven. dïgredior, -gredï, -gressus sum, to go away, depart.
Ciconës, -um m.pl. the Cicones (a tribe of southern Thrace, Orpheus’ homeland). Read with oräs.
Hymenaeus, -ï, the god of marriage. öra, -ae, shore.
tendö, -ere, tetendï, tentum, to extend, stretch out; proceed, go. Orphëus, -a, -um, of Orpheus.
nëquïquam adv. in vain, without effect.
adsum, adesse, affuï, to be present. ille: Hymenaeus. quidem adv. indeed, to be sure. sollemnis, -e,
ceremonial, ritual, traditional, customary.
laetus, -a, -um, happy, cheerful. vultus, -üs m. face, appearance, expression. fëlix, fëlicis, favorable,
fortunate. adferö, -ferre, attulï, allätum, to bring to, carry, convey. ömen, -inis n. omen.
fax, facis f. torch. teneö, -ere, -uï, -tum, to hold. lacrimösus, -a, -um, tearful; causing tears. Read with
fümö, ablative of description with the adjective strïdula. strïdula, -a, -um, shrill, hissing. fümus, -ï, smoke.
üsque adv. all the way to or from; continuously. inveniö, -ïre, -vënï, -ventum, to find. mötus, -üs m.
motion, movement. Here an ablative of means (i.e. the means by which the torch did not catch fire).
exitus, -üs m. departure, exit; outcome, result. Supply fuit. auspicium, -ï, auspice, omen. An ablative of
comparison with gravior. gravis, -e, serious, grave. nüpta, -ae, bride. herba, -ae, grass, lawn.
dum, while (note the delay—it belongs at the beginning of the sentence). nova: Read with nüpta. Näias,
-adis f. a river nymph. turba, -ae, crowd, throng. An ablative of agent or accompaniment with comitäta.
comitor, -ärï, -ätus sum, to accompany. vagor, -ärï, -ätus sum, to wander, roam.
occidö, -ere, occidï, to fall, collapse; die. tälus, -ï, ankle; ankle bone. serpëns, -entis m. serpent, snake.
dëns, dentis m. tooth; fang. recipiö -ere, -cëpï, -ceptum, to receive.
quam = eam (connecting relative, the object of dëflëvit). satis adv. enough, sufficiently. ad superäs . . .
auräs: “to the higher airs”. postquam adv. after. Note again the postponement of the conjunction.
Rhodopëius, -ï, of Mt. Rhodope (in Thrace). Read with vatës.
dëfleö, -ëre, -ëvï, -ëtum, to lament, mourn for. vätës, vätis m. bard, seer. në nön: a double negative, by
litotes an ut. temptö (1) to try, attempt, essay. et = etiam, even, also. umbra, -ae, shade, shadow.
Styx, Stygis (acc. Styga) f. principal river of the Underworld, or the Underworld itself by metonymy.
Taenarius, -a, -um, of Taenarus (promontory in southern Peloponnese, site of a cave leading to the
Underworld). Read with portä as an ablative of means (or route). audeö -ëre, ausus est, to dare.
levis, -e, light. levës populös: “ghosts”. simuläcrum, -ï, likeness; image, statue; phantom, ghost. fungor,
fungï, fünctus sum, to perform; experience; die (with sepulcrö). sepulcrum, -ï, tomb.
Persephonë, -ës (acc. Persephonën) f. Persephone, wife of Pluto and queen of Hades. adeö, -ïre, -ïvï (-iï),
to go to, approach. inamoenus, -a, -um, unpleasant, unlovely. regnum, -ï, kingdom.
Read: adiït Persephonën et dominum umbrärum tenentem inamoena rëgna. Note the epic circumlocution for
Pluto. pellö, -ere, pepulï, pulsus, to beat, strike; drive, banish, expel. nervus, -ï, muscle, nerve; string,
cord. pulsïsque . . . nervïs: “with the strings (of his lyre) strummed to the (sound of his) song”.
positï . . . mundï: “of the fixed world”. numen, -inis n. divine spirit. Here a vocative plural.
reccidö, -ere, -cidï, to fall back, sink back. quidquid mortäle creämur: “whichever (of us) are created
mortal”.
sï licet et . . . sinitis: “if it is allowed and you permit”. The protasis of a simple condition, with dëscendï as
the verb in the apodosis. falsï . . . öris: “of a false mouth (speech)”. positïs = dëpositïs, “having been laid
aside”. ambägës, -um f.pl. a circuitous path; windings; evasive speech.
vëra: true things (i.e. the truth). loquor, loquï, locütus sum, to speak. sinö, -ere, sïvï, situs, to allow,
permit. hüc adv. here, to this place. opäcus, -a, -um, dark, obscure, shadowy. Read with Tartara.
Tartara, -örum n.pl. Tartarus (the Underworld). utï: ut. villösus, -a, -um, shaggy, hairy. Read with
guttura. colubra, -ae, serpent, snake. An ablative of manner with villösa.
ternï, -ae, -a, three (each), three at a time. Read with guttura. Medüsaeus, -a, -um, of Medusa, Medusalike. Read with mönstrï. guttur, -uris n. throat.
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causa, -ae, cause, reason. via, -ae, road; journey. coniünx, -iügis c. spouse; wife, husband. calcö (1) to
tread on, trample. Read the perfect participle with vïpera. venënum, -ï, poison.
vïpera, -ae, serpent, viper. diffundö, -ere, -füdï, -füsum, to pour out, spread. crescö, -ere, crëvï, crëtum,
to grow. auferö, -ferre, abstulï, ablätum, to carry away.
patior, patï, passus sum, to suffer, endure, bear. temptö (1) to try, attempt.
vincö, -ere, vïcï, victum, to conquer. superus, -a, -um, upper, higher. Read with orä. ora, -ae, shore.
an, whether, if. et = “also”. hïc adv. here, in this palce. dubitö (1) to doubt. auguror, -ärï, -ätus sum, to
foretell by augury; divine, sense, surmise.
fäma, -ae, story, report. vetus, -eris, old, ancient. Read with rapïnae. mentiör, -ïrï, -ïtus sum, to lie, invent,
fabricate. rapïna, -ae, pillage, carrying off, abduction.
iüngö, -ere, iunxï, iunctum, to join. per: read with haec loca. timor, -öris m. fear.
Chaos, -ï n. Chaos, the Underworld. ingëns, -entis, huge, enormous. västus, -a, -um, desolate, lifeless;
huge, vast. Read with regnï. silentium, -ï, silence.
Eurydicë, -ës, Eurydice. örö (1) to beg, beseech. properätus, -a, -um, hasty, premature. retexö, -ere, -uï,
-tus, to unweave, reweave. fätum, -ï, fate, destiny.
paulum adv. a little, somewhat. moror, -ärï, -ätus sum, to delay, tarry. Recall that perfect participles of
deponent verbs are active.
sërö adv. late. comp. sërius. citus adv. quick, swift. sëdës, -is f. seat; abode, home. Read with ünam.
properö (1) to hasten.
tendö, -ere, -ï, -tum, to extend, stretch; proceed, go. hüc adv. here, to this place.
genus, -eris n. birth, lineage, family; race, kind. teneö, -ëre, -uï, -tum, to hold.
haec: she. iüstös . . . annös: “a proper (number of) years”. mätürus, -a, -um, ripe, advanced in age.
peragö, -ere, -ëgï, -äctum, to drive through, pass through, complete.
iüs, iüris n. law, right, jurisdiction, authority. münus, -eris n. gift. poscö, -ere, poposcï, to ask, request.
üsus, usüs m. use, employment; right to use.
quod sï: but if. venia, -ae, favor, kindness; forgiveness. certum est . . . mihi: “I am determined” (lit. it is a
certainty for me).
nölö, nölle, nöluï, to not wish, not to want. redeö, -ïre, -ïvï (-iï), to return, go back. lëtum, -ï, death.
gaudeö, -ëre, gavïsus sum, to rejoice in + abl. (a semi-deponent verb).
tälis, -e, such, of this kind. nervösque ad verba moventem: “and moving (plucking) the strings to (sound
of the) words”.
exsanguis, -is, bloodless, lifeless. Read with animae. fleö, -ëre, flëvï, flëtum, to weap, weap for. Tantälus,
-ï, A king of Lydia who butchered his sons and served them to the gods to test their omniscience. He was
punished with everlasting hunger and thirst, standing in a stream whose waters receded when he tried to
take a drink and beneath a tree whose fruits were always out of reach.
captö (1) to catch, snatch at. refugus, -a, -um, fleeing back, receding, disappearing. stupeö, -ëre, -uï, to
stand amazed, be dumbstruck. Ixïön, Ixïonis m. Ixion, king of the Lapiths who was tied forever to a
turning wheel for attempting to seduce Juno. orbis, orbis m. circle, wheel.
carpö, -ere, carpsï, carptum, to pluck, tear at. Note the common contraction of carpsëre for carpsërunt.
iecur, iecoris n. liver. volucris, -is f. bird. Tityos, a giant cast into the Underworld for attempting to rape
Leto, was tortured by two vultures gnawing at his liver each day, which grew back at night. urna, -ae,
pitcher, urn. vacö (1) to be empty; be free from; take a rest from. vacärunt = vacävërunt.
Bëlides f.pl. the descendants of Belus (i.e. the 50 Danaids, all but one of whom slew their husbands on
their wedding night and were punished in the Underworld by collecting water forever in vessels full of
holes). Sïsyphus, -ï m. king of Corinth condemned to push a huge rock uphill, only to have it roll back
again when it neared the top.
tunc . . . genäs: an indirect speech construction dependent on fäma est. lacrima, -ae, tear. Ablative of
means with maduisse. victärum: from vincö, -ere, vïcï, victum. Read with Eumenidum. fäma est: there is a
story, it is told.
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Eumenides (gen. pl. Eumenidum), the Furies. madëscö, -ere, maduï, to become wet. gena, -ae, cheek.
rëgius, -a, -um, royal.
sustineö, -ëre, -uï, to sustain, keep (doing something). Read with the complementary infinitive negäre.
örantï: i.e. Orpheö, the indirect object of negäre. regö, -ere, rexï, rectum, to govern. ïmus, -a, -um, lowest.
ïma (loca) = the Underworld. Note the circumlocution for Pluto, ruler of Hades.
Eurydicën: Greek accusative. umbra, -ae, shadow, shade. recëns, -entis, recent. Note the delay of inter,
which properly belongs at the beginning of the clause.
incëdö, -ere, -cessï, -cessum, to enter, go in. passü . . . tardö: “with a limp” (lit. with slowed step), an
ablative of manner.
hanc = Eurydice. simul, at the same time. lëx, lëgis f. law, rule, condition. Rhodoepëius, -a, -um,
Thracian. hërös, hëröos m. hero (a Greek usage).
në: negative indirect command. flectö (1) to turn. retrö adv. back, backwards. lümen, -inis n. light; eye
(usually pl.); vision, gaze. dönec conj. until. Avernus, -a, -um, of the Underworld, infernal. Read with
vallës.
vallës, -is f. valley. irritus, -a, -um, void, without effect, invalid. dönum, -ï, gift. futüra = futüra esse (an
infinitive in indirect speech implied in lëgem).
carpö, -ere, carpsï, carptum, to pluck, tear at; move forward, proceed. Note the impersonal construction,
with trämes as the subject. acclïvis, -is, inclined, sloping upwards. mütus, -a, -um, mute, speechless.
trämes, trämitis m. footpath, trail.
arduus, -a, -um, steep, difficult. obscürus, -a, -um, dark. cälïgö, -inis f. darkness, gloom. Read with opäcä.
dënsus, -a, -um, thick. opäcus, -a, -um, shadowy, darkened.
procul adv. far away, at a distance. tellüs, -üris f. earth. margö, -inis m. border, edge. Here an ablative of
separation with äfuerant.
hïc, here, in this place. në dëficeret: “lest she collapse, lest she fail”. A positive fear clause with metuëns.
metuö, -ere, -uï, -ütus, to fear. avidus, -a, -um, greedy, eager, desirous of + gen. videndï: genitive of the
gerund with avidus.
flectö, -ere, -flexï, flectum, to bend, turn. amäns, -antis c. lover. prötinus adv. immediately. reläbor, -läbï,
-läpsus sum, to slip back, fall back.
bracchium, -ï, arm. intendö, -ere, -ï, -tum, to stretch out, stretch forth. prëndö, -ere, -ï, -sum, to grasp,
seize. certö (1) to struggle, strive.
nïl = nihil. cëdö, -ere, cessï, to go; yield. Read with auräs. ïnfëlïx, -icis, unfortunate. Here a substantive.
arripiö, -ere, -uï, -reptum, to grasp, take hold of, embrace. aura, -ae, breeze, air.
iterum adv. again. morior, morï, mortuus sum, to die. Recall that deponent verbs have regular present
participles. est . . . questa: from queror, querï, questus sum, to complain. quicquam, anything.
suö: read with coniüge (previous line). se . . . amätam: indirect speech following quererëtur. Read quid enim
quererëtur nisi së amätam esse.
suprëmus, -a, -um, highest, final, last. Adjectives modifying quotes, infinitives, clauses, and other abstract
expressions are neuter. vïx adv. scarcely, barely. auris, auris f. ear. Here an ablative of means.
revolvö, -ere, -voluï, -volütus, to roll back, return. pass. to fall back. rürsus adv. again, once more. eödem
adv. to the same place.

